
“You Keep Me Hanging On” by Vanilla Fudge  1967

You Keep Me Hanging On In Bm – orig Em
Intro fast/aggressive Play in Am – capo 2
Am Am Am Am
Slower 3 x’s Then faster
Am G Em F
Telegraph riff play  “a”  (3rd string 2nd fret)

Am G    Em F
Set me free, why don’t you babe, get out of my life, why don’t you babe
Am        G      Em    F
You really don’t want me, you just keep me hanging on
Am        G      Em    F
You really don’t need me, you just keep me hanging on

Bb          F    C
Why do you keep a coming around, playing with my heart?
Bb            F C
Why don’t you get out of my life, and let me try to make a new start?
G   E7  Telegraph riff
Let me get over you, the way you’ve gotten over me – hey

Am G    Em F
Set me free, why don’t you babe, get out of my life, why don’t you now
Am       G      Em    F
You really don’t want me, you just keep me hanging on
Am        G      Em    F
You really don’t need me, you just keep me hanging on

Bb      F      C
You say when we broke up, you just wanna be friends
Bb F       C
But how can we still be friends, when seeing you only breaks my heart again?
Spoken        Telegraph riff
There ain’t nothing I can do about it

Am G    Em F
Set me free, why don’t you babe, get out of my life, why don’t you babe
Am        G      Em    F
You really don’t want me, you just keep me hanging on
Am        G       Em    F
You really don’t need me, you just keep me hanging on
Am           G  Am         G
Get out of my life why don’t you babe, Get out of my life why don’t you babe
Am       G  Am        G
Get out of my life why don’t you babe, Get out of my life why don’t you babe
Telegraph riff end


